What A Difference A Day Makes
(Cuando Vuelva A Tu Lado)

Choreo: Casey & Sharon Parker, 11168 Loducha Dr, Manteca, Ca. 95336  
Email: trustme@pacbell.net

Music: CD – Strictly Ballroom Series: Strictly Rumba, Track 14, 3:13 or download Itunes

Song: Cuando Vuelva A Tu Lado (What A Difference A Day Makes)  
Artist: New 101 Strings

Footwork: Opposite, Unless noted (W's footwork in parenthesis)  
Speed: As downloaded

Rhythm: Rumba  
Phase: III+2 (Alemana, Cross Body)

Sequence: Intro – A – B – A mod – B – A - End  
Released: March 2010

Intro

1 – 8 fcg ptr M fcg wall hnds low  Wait 2 meas; Cucaracha twice; Alemana; Lariat;

1-8 fcg ptr M fcg wall lead ft free hnds low Wait 2 meas; Circling the lead arms out around to starting point  
Sd L, Rec R, Cls L, -; Circling trailing arms out around to starting point  
Sd R, Rec, L, Cls R, -; Fwd L, Rec R, Cls L leading W to trn RF, - (Bk R, Rec L, Sd R comm. RF swivel, -);  
Bk R, Rec L, Sd R leading W to M's rt sd, - (Cont RF trn undr jnd lead hnds Fwd L, Cont trn Fwd R twn W's rt sd, -)  
Leading the W to circle RF around M keeping lead hnds jnd Sd L, Rec R, Cls L, - (centering RF around M Fwd R, Fwd L, Fwd R, -)  
Sd R, Rec L, Cls R leading W to fc M, - (center circle around M Fwd L, Fwd R, Fwd L to fc M, -);

9-10 Rev Underarm Trn; Cucaracha rlod;

9-10 Leading W to trn LF under jnd lead hnds XLIF, Rec R, Sd L, - (XRIF commence LF trn 1/2, Rec L complete LF  
trn to fc ptr, Sd R, -);  
Sd R, Rec L, Cls R to bfly, -;

Part A

1 – 4 bfly wall Half Basic; Underarm Trn to hndsk; Shad New Yorker twice;;

1-4 Fwd L, Rec R, Sd L, -; Leading W to trn RF under jnd lead hnds Bk R, Rec L, Sd R end fcg ptr rt hnds jnd, -  
(XLIF, commence 1/2 Rf trn, Rec R complete RF trn to fc ptr, Sd L, -);  
Step Thru L to fc rlod M's L arm extended behind W, Rec R to fc ptr, Sd L, -;  
Step Thru R to fc lod W's L arm extended behind M, Rec L to fc ptr, Sd R, -;

5 – 8 Brk Apt W Spin to cp rlod; Cucaracha coh; Cross Body fc lod;;

5-8 Stp Bk L (W R), Rec R spinning LF to cp rlod (Rec L spinning LF to fc lod), Sd L twn wall (W Cls R), -  
Bk R cont LF trn, small Fwd L, Sd & Fwd R loose cp fc lod, - (Fwd L commence LF trn, Fwd R trng 1/2 LF, Sd & Bk L, -);

9 – 12 New Yorker wall; Fence Line coh; Rev Underarm Trn to cp wall; Cucaracha rlod;

9-12 Step Thru L to fc wall, Rec R to fc ptr, Sd L, -; Cross lunge thru R twd coh, Rec L to fc ptr, Sd R, -;  
leading W to trn LF under jnd lead hnds XLIF, Rec R trng RF to fc wall, Sd L to cp wall, - (XRIF commence LF trn 1/2,  
Rec L complete LF trn to fc ptr & coh, Cls R, -);  
Sd R, Rec L, Cls R, -;

13-16 Side Walk 6; Cucaracha L & R;;


Part B

1 – 4 Sd Walk 3 to half op lod; Prog Walk 6;; Lady Roll Across to L half op;

1-4 Sd L, Cls R, Sd L blending to half op fcg lod, -;  
Fwd R, Fwd L, Fwd R, -; Fwd L, Fwd R, Fwd L, -; Fwd R  
leading W to roll LF across M, small Fwd L, Fwd R ending in L half op, - (Fwd L begin to roll LF twd coh, Sd & Bk R cont roll to fc lod, Fwd L, -);
5 – 8 Prog Walk 6;; Lady Roll Across to half op; Thru Fc Cls;
5-8 Fwd L, Fwd R, Fwd L, - ; Fwd R, Fwd L, Fwd R, - ; Fwd L leading W to roll RF across M, small Fwd R, Fwd L ending in half op, - (Fwd R begin to roll RF twd wall, Sd & Bk L cont roll to fc lod, Fwd R, - ); Thru R twd lod begin to fc ptr, Sd L to fc ptr, Cls R to cp wall, - ;

9 – 16 Alemana;; Lariat;; Rev Underarm Trn to bfly; Crab Walk 6;; Fence Line ;
9-12 Fwd L, Rec R, Cls L leading W to trn RF, - (Bk R, Rec L, Sd R comm. RF swivel, -); Bk R, Rec L, Sd R leading W twd M’s rt sd, - (Cont RF trn undr jnd lead hnds Fwd L, Cont trn Fwd R, Fwd L to M’s rt sd, - ); Leading the W to circle RF around M keeping lead hnds jnd Sd L, Rec R, Cls L, - (circling RF around M Fwd R, Fwd L, Fwd R, - ); Sd R, Rec L, Cls R leading the W to fc M, - (cont circle around M Fwd L, Fwd R, Fwd L to fc M, - );
13-16 Leading W to trn LF under jnd lead hnds XLIF, Rec R, Sd L to bfly wall, - (XRIF commence LF trn 1/2, Sd L complete LF trn to fc ptr, Sd R, - ); XRIF, Sd L, XRIF (XLIF), - ; Sd L, XRIF (XLIF), Sd L, - ; Cross lunge thru R twd lod, Rec L to fc ptr, Sd R, - ;

Part A mod

1 – 4 bfly wall Half Basic; Underarm Trn to hndsk; Shad New Yorker twice;;
5 – 8 Brk Apt W Spin to cp lod; Cucaracha coh; Cross Body fc lod;;
9 – 12 New Yorker wall; Fence Line coh; Rev Underarm Trn to cp wall; Cucaracha lod;
13-15 Side Walk 6;; Hip Rk L & R;

Ending

1 – 4 Half Basic to bfly; Crab Walk 6;; Fence Line to lod;
1-4 Fwd L, Rec R, Sd L, - ; XRIF (XLIF), Sd L, XRIF (XLIF), - ; Sd L, XRIF (XLIF), Sd L, - ; Cross lunge thru R twd lod, Rec L to fc ptr, Sd R, - ;
5 – 7 Fence Line to lod; Thru Fc Cls to cp wall; Dip Twist & Leg Crawl;
5-7 Cross Lunge thru L twd lod, Rec R to fc ptr, Sd L, - ; Thru R twd lod begin to fc ptr, Sd L to fc ptr, Cls R to cp wall, - ; Bk L bhd R extending R leg for W’s leg crawl, - ; - ;

“Part A mod”